Photoperiod and temperature differentially regulate the expression of two dehydrin genes during overwintering of birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.).
The overwintering of trees in northern areas depends on processes regulated by photoperiod and temperature. To identify the physiological and genetic factors involved in this environmental control, three latitudinal ecotypes of pubescent birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) growing in a common garden experiment were used. Each ecotype responded to the shortening of the photoperiod according to its specific critical daylength, resulting in the induction of freezing tolerance and dehydration of buds first in the northern ecotype, followed by the central and southern ecotypes, respectively. By contrast, there was no clear difference in the timing of dormancy release, bud rehydration, and deacclimation in the spring, suggesting that these traits were controlled mainly by temperature. To elucidate the role of dehydrins (DHN) in the overwintering process, two DHN genomic clones were isolated from pubescent birch and expression of the corresponding genes, both in field and under controlled conditions, was characterized. BpuDhn1 was found to encode an Y(n)K(n)-type of basic DHN, while BpuDhn2 encoded an acidic, SK(n)-type of DHN. In field-grown trees the level of BpuDhn1 increased in buds during the autumn, while the level of BpuDhn2 was highest during the coldest winter months. Under controlled conditions BpuDhn1 increased in response to the combined effect of short daylength and low, non-freezing temperatures whereas the expression of BpuDhn2 was mainly controlled by low temperature while photoperiod had less effect on its expression. These results suggest that DHNs participate in the sensitive environmental regulation of the overwintering process in birch.